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LOST

BSYDfNEY DATRE.

Whati lest yourtLamper, did yousay?
Well,'dear, I wouldn' mind it.

It sn't such a dreadful loss--
Pmcy.do not try t-clnd.

Twas net the gentlest, swcetest oaa,
Asall cen 'vel remember

Who have endured its overy whim
From New Yaar's till Decniber.

It drove the dimples all away,
'And vrinkled up your forehead,

And changed a pretty, sriling face
Ta one-well, simply hid.M -

I pu to flight the cherywords,
Th lughtor, and the singing;

And clouds ipon a shining sky
It would persist in bringing. .

Ând iL e gono i Then do, my dcci'
31ake it'your basten mdavor

To qsickly find a bott rana,
And lose it-never, nover!

-Harper's Young People.

MOVING TEE FENCE FURTHEI
OUT.

" Well, lTil just tell you all about it,'
said Mrs. Brookes. "Yeu sea- we'd bea
poking along in the same way for a goo
many years. Whei we start'd our Foreign
Missionary Society we agreed to give fifty
dollars a year, and for eleveï years va gave
ithiat riglt straiglit along. We took grea
credit to ourselves that ire never fell below

-the mark. In fact, every annual meeting
some of us were sure to r ntisrkhow faithî
ful we'd been iir holding meetings and
always r:iising the fifty dollars, and it ueves
occurred to any of us ve mighit msove for
ward a step or two. Our meetings ier
very small, generally seven 'or eight pro
sent, and we thoughit twelve~a large aten-
dance. Likeother societies, ie had agood
niy contributing members who noves

cane near the meetings. We'd sit ther
and say they ought te come, but didn't do
anything to bring them. ' Tliey'd giv
their money willingly enough when wive
went for it ; but I decclare there were soin
who, in all those years, never seeied to
get it through their h eads what the Society
was, or what the dollar vas for. They'd
say: 'Forign Misionsary Society? Le
sme see--there are se many societies in the
church. Is that the one Mrs. Benuton is
president of? Oh, yes; t abe sure. 'ell,
how muchl( do I give ' sand that's just ali
they knev or cared about it. eBands '
No, v didn't do much in that way. We
had a sort of a band; onanet very much
alive, and net dead enougi to bury-that
kind, you know. It needed looking after.
That's the way we dawdled along.

"IWell, after a while, Mies Winsted-
you kiow who she is, a real dowrîis'igit
smart woman-she began te get restless,
and tried to stir us up. She'd keep telling
usire might do co and soe; but you know
how hard it is te get people out of ruts,
when they once get in.

"One winter she went on east te visit
lier father's folks in New York and Phila-
delphia. While she was thera she went
to sone big missionary meetings, and talked
with the ladies who engineered thens, and
net osoe msuissionaries riglit straiglht from
the 'front' (ts it is called), and saw the
places where the msissionary magazines are
made. The'upshot of it was shie got. won-
derfully stirred up, and when she came
home just talked'right and left.

"Pretty soon it came time for our
annual mîeeting ; and whien the treasurer's
report was read there wers one of the
usual remarlcs about how iell we'd done,
and se on ; and Mrs. Corey, the treasurer,
says she: ' Yes, for eleven years we've
never failedto -ceme up te oùr pledge.'
Tha it just eseemed as if Mis Winsted
couldn't keep in any longer. Says chie:
'That's al very well.; but don't you think,
friends, that eleven years is long enough
to be faithful over a very few' things?
We've cultivated our little plot of grounîd
perseveringly ; but isn't it time te move
the fence furt-er out?'

"IVe ere all.taken aback by thta
speech, and sat staring without saying c
wvord till Mrs. Corey manageadto.L' gasp
cut: ý I don't knowrvht you mean. 'I

hmean says. Mis Winsted, e oughît Lo
do more in this work Whiat mce is

t-o do ? says Mrs. Corey.
ahy,' says Miss' Winsted, and'lier

daryes just flashied, what's a womans
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usciety fordif not to sbirup the whole con-
gregation pn the subject of missions? w
are losing splendid clhatïces;- Why, I thinik
àio scietythit'scorentencd mereily to give
édome-money annually, and' holding meet
ings once a month in the corner of the
lecture-room, doesn't live up to its privi
leges.'

'Privileges ?' says Mrs. Corey. Yes,
says Miss Winsted. It's our privilege tc
do everything in our power to interest
all the women of the church, and the chil-
dren too. Who's going to look after thei
if ive don't? Instead of that poor litle
dead-and-alivé Band,, we oglht .to have
ail the children and young people enlisted ;
ve ought te ho working nissionary litera-
ture-in among the congregation; we ought
to encourage our pastor to get up popular
meetings; and liere we sit, not doing
much, if anything ; w don't evén help
along at monthly concerts.'

." ' How are we going to help that way V
Miss Aldrich asked. Women are not
allowed to speak in meeting in our church.''

I'Nobody wants you to speak,' says
R Miss Winsted. ' There ara other ways of

helping. - Just you go regularly, and ~it
up in front, and. look awfully interested,

n and sing out loud, and see if that don't
d help.'
n "Miss Aldrich, she's a great laugher,
y and that appeared to ticklehier,soshe burst
e out laughing, and the rest of us joined in.
t That put us all inpo better humor, for some
, were beginnling to b real vexed with Miss
g Winsted for taking the wind out of our
- sails at such a rate. Tihen,.before.any one
d could say anything more, Mrs. Benton said,

'Miss Winsted, you're right; we needed
- just that said to us-wo've not béen doing
e our duty. Dear friands,' says she,. 'let us
- kneel down and pray over it.'

"Such a heart-searching prayer I never
c heard in all my life. After it, we were
r ready to take hold of and do any amounlt
e of work.

"Tion we had a great discussion about
e what to do and how to do it. Suggestions
Svere as thick as blackberries ; it made one
e wonder where they'd been hiding all this

timne. One wanted to begin with the Band;
another wanted to have the congregation
canvassed ; another thought that a big

t meeting would be a got'd send-off. Miss
Wiusted thought where ve ought to begin
was riiglht in our .own Society.

"' Let's aim to get our contributing
1 members all interested', says she. 'Let's
' get them all together, just once, to sec eaci

other, and realize tiey belong te the So-
ciety.'-

"l' How are you going to do it?' asks
Miss Corey. 'T.hey won't come together.
Wave insvited theum many a Lime to the
mseetincrs.' 'Let us try it socially,' says
Miss Winsted. • How would itdo toe have
a imissionary tea-party--just the twenty-
eight women Who contribute this fifty
dollars ?'

"I That idea took, anld thora was such a
buzz about whether we ten who were pre-
sent shlould club together and give the
party to the rest, or whether we'd go round
band talk theninto having a kind of picnic.
1 While the rest of us were talking as fast as
our tongues could rattle, I saw Mrs. Hirst
getting red in the face and fidgeting in lier
chair as if Else wanted to say something.
She's a first-rate woman, but not so briglst
as some, and no talker at al. She never
opens lier mouth iii the meetings ; but as
she isalways there, and'the only one who
gives asihighi as ten dollars, we alected lier
vice-president, as then she'd have nothing
to do. Ve were surprised to hear ier
speak up and say she would like to give
that tea-party herself.

'Oh, Mrs. Hirst,' says Mrs. Benton,
.'it wouîldn't be fair to let you have the
1 whole burden of it.' 'sOh, yes, it would,'
says she. 'I can't talk and pray like the
rest of you, but if a teaparty is going te
ielp mission work, l'Il take Lhat for iy
share. If the god Lord didn't give ne
smartness, -and did give me property, I
think hsdimeaî,s me to serve him with pro-1
pertv iñsteacd fànbrain

"o wastit liu e-"nblninded.in lier
te talk that y, ai'd' isn't it go'd of
lier to offer tohave the teiarty ?

Well, the loîg aïld sli'it cf it'is mn
t Wb veeks fro0n tiht ime weit to iso
ihouse 'to ten, aàn she ansd Mrs. Benton1
had managead se wel that all the niembers1
of the Society, old and young, riah and
poor, were there.

Mrs. Hirsthad just t ice k
e- tei, but it at isme te know how they were

going to maie asnissionary tea of it; bu
lîalf a dzeiof thé lading spirits weïe aI
pîriin'ed, and' before the tea-cups. had got
ha flf-way round, they beganl talking abou

- how pleasant:it iwas to see allthe members
together at once, and Mrs. Bentongot Miss
Winst>do ttella bout a meeting in Ne w
Yo?k WithÍ 6ne of tie teachers froin the
school in India, -where our money had bee'

- 'going so long.' , This interesteld theii
iigitily, andi. some asked questions; and

Miss Winsted, she. just started in: and
talked, aind Mrs. Benton and two o· tihrec
otiers backed lier up, so, nheîsg thems, the
ten was nssssionary all the way' through.

l tise ,parlor we found the tables
covered with Orienttal views and curiosities
tiat some of the ladies ind contrived to
,olecta, anrd tithewhole 'eeing, except whren
we were simging soma missionary. hymns,
was spent inlooking at them, and, as they
led on, talkiig about'missions. On 'one
table were a lot of nissionary magazines
and leaflats, and Mrs. Bonton told th folks
to help themnselves, so everybody took
sonething home to rend. I

" They vere all just as pleased as they
could b with the party ; and:vhen ie
were upstairs, gettimg on our tihgs, I
heard Milly Harmon say: 'Just te think
how mucah I've msissed all these years !
Hure you've been learniing and feeling so
much, and I night have had a shar'e in it
ail if l'd only realized that I belonîged ! I
feel like a losng-lost sister.'

"You cali't imagine what a start that
social meeting gave us. We set right to
work after it, and now, as far as the. mis-
sionary spirit is concerned, 'you wouldn't
knouw cor church to be the sane place it
was tlreo years ago. We're only sorrywe
didn't think of movimg tahe fence out
sooner." - From " Wqmant's Work for
Womans."

THE LATE CYRUS FIELD.
The following graphie statement frqm an

eye-witness.will interest thei any friends
of the late Mr. Field:
To the Editor •f the London T.es

Sit,-Only those who ere on board th
" Greant Easterun" on Auuüst 2n1d, '1865;
can have any idea of thIe "lshock" wrhicih
the sudden breaking of the Atlantic cable
that day gave to those whoi were interested
in the great undertakisg that so far hid
progressed witiout impedinient. Captain
(now Sir) James Anderson, Mr. Thonpson
(now Lord Kelwin), Mr. Varley, and the,
staff of electricians, the directors and tieir
friends, all on board the great sliip in fact,
wore se elated by success and so confident
of the accomplisimient of the work that
the sudden cessation of the strain on the
i.ndicator ;nd tie cry that followed :" The
cable is gone 1" produced ain effect not
short of consternatin o every one save
one man-Cyrus Field. He rusied up on
dock when the fatal announceient reaclesd
his earsinthesaloon, made his waythrough
the silent, despairing group astern ivio
were gazisg ito the sea, in which, thou-
sands of fathos deep, their hopes ivere
buried, satisfied iself that the cable was
broken beyond remedy, and tie, calmsly
surveying his associates, 'without a trace of
agitation on his face, said . Well, it's se.
I must go down and prepare a iew pros;
pectus immediately. Tis thisg is tebe
done," and stalked quietly back te his
cabii, where lie set to work to irite out
the proposal for a nsew cable era the end of
the other lid well settled downi l the
Atlan*tic. You have ouly done simple jus-
tice Le tihe energy and 'cosimercial courage
of Cyrus Field in your leading article o
July 14th ; I relate what I saw and iseard
on the occasion to whicl you referred.

Your obedient sersant,
W. il. R.

CONVERTED IN CHINA..
Mr. Thos. Eyres of the CinsInlnnd

Mission writes fromn Kin-Kiaing :
We have had the pleasuro of soeing one

of thei nost depraved and, sunkeis. of tie
foreigners, and a. fearful opium.-smoker,
hroughtto rejoice inJeus as ls.h aviuir..
Ilid niany very.lappy seasois cf prayr
and reading of the Word with im during
his severe illness. -Whsen derided.by a
fornier companion in sin, who asked, "Do
you think it ncily to.become religious be-
cause you are sick hlie sumnoned all

tihe strength cf. ls%.\reak body 'to r'eplyr
Manly1 Do' yeu cal iL manIy for -me

never to vrite to xnydear fatherand mothër
aînd sisters ais brethers for twenty-six
years T'" 'He sent, 'or-d home aftei'having
comaete thé Lord, andlïis sistèrs and family
in Canadawereso ovarjoyed to know ihat
ie iras yet alive tsa they wre tire hours
before they could leave the breakfast table,
,tiheir thouglits wiere se full of him.

One day lie :tôld me' he lid it in his
inîsd to build à bungaloiv and peseit iL to
the C*I.M. , and althosigh lie lid not suffi-
cient means a t present, he believed the time
woid coie when he ivould a cable te do
se. On another occasion lie told me that
le dreamt le saw hils. ialls covered with

'the words,. "I trust in the Lord," and ha
sai«id " This is going to be my motto.- When
I get into ny liouse (whsich was tien being
varnished), I intend toi have these words
in large letters opposite the front door, so
that telcy shall greet me every time I cone
in,'and be a standiig'testimiony to all ivho
comse to see mes"

Whensuffering veryacutely fromt asthma,
bronchitis, dropsy, and a complication of
comsplaints, he said;a very few dasys before
his death, "Oh, won't it b grand hvien a
few of us cani gather together over the
.Word !" To read the Word iras his greant
deligit. WNhien I found hin suffering too
imuch to bear conversation or reading, I
bent over hii and asked, "Shaall we Iave
a little prayer?" He repliedI, "Yes, please;
Ian always ready for tiat."

He also manifested anothser -sign of the
'ne wbirtlh. by his intense longing for the
isalvation of the other foreigners. - He
longed to do something for' tlis newly-
found Saviour, to whom lie had dedicated
the remainder cf his days. His liouse he
offered to me for religious meetings. 'He
also voluitarily offred. te comeand lelp
'me in muy services by exlhibiting the lantern.
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